
LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES

start at 1:00 Instead of 2:00 
p.m. The meeting will be held 
In the school auditorium. It 
will be the annual Founder's 
Day, meeting and will' hoftor

(Horalrt Photo)
-CLEAN OUT YOUR CLOSETS AND CUPBOARDS . . . That's the plea of the Fern-OreeH- 

Wood PTA members as thoy prepare for a mammoth paper drive tomorrow at the school. 
.Tying up the bundles are, from left, Mmes. W. R. Barnett, G. R. Simons, G. J. Lohn, and 
''Jack* Bynum, ways and means chairman. Mrs. Bynum says, that anyone wishing pickup 

ervice should call the school.   , . ' ...,,'...,.

larbonne
The annual Founders pay 

 program .of -Narbohne High 
PTA will be held Tuesday, Feb. 
21, at 1:30 p.m., In the Little 
Theater'with Mrs. John Black- 
mon presiding.

Elementary
':  Founders Day will b« cele 
brated this evening by the Tor- 

. rtnce E3ementary PTA, with a 
]Mt luck supper-*t 6:30 in the 

'ichdol auditorium, ipach ..per 
son will bring hl» own table 

'derviee-and beverage top those

ooffee. The PTA will turnlsh
M» coffee;

'Those' whose names begin
  wlth"A through J iMl; bring a 
hob  dish; K through R, salad; 
8 through Z, dessert, and all 
board members will bring hot 

. dishes.. Each d|sh should feed 
12 people.' ' '..' -'

The ' program wifl feature 
"Father's Night" and the fa 
thers will stage the program.

Honorary Life memberships 
will be awarded to highlight 
the evening's program.

The theme, "Opportunity PAPER" DRIVE AT 
189T-19H6" Mrill be-used by Mrs.
C. L. Wflsori, program chair 
man. She will Introduce Mrs. L. 
H. Montgomery,'district chair 
man of'the health center, who 
will speak on Camp Radford, a 
PTA camp. Past presidents of 
Narbonne High PTA will' be 
honored guest's of the day.

An honorary life membership 
will be presented, by Mrs, Frank 
Alien to .someone selected for 
their outstanding work to the 
community. A nominating com-

a Slate of .officers for the com 
ing year. Election of these of 
ficers will, take glace In March. 
Delegates from the local PTA 
will be appointed to vote at both 
the Gateway Council and 10th 
District meetings. 

' Mrs. K. M. Berhardln, Intel 
national relations chairman, 
asks members to please bring 
pencils for Korea; dress, b,Iousc, 
and shirt patterns for the Amer 
icanization classes, and ' Used

GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS!

, ' Don't like chincet with your eyeiip.htl 
Heve ypur eyei examined regularly! 

Com* In for e check-up NOWI See better. . . look better) 
"glasses h«re art n«v»r  xpansivt"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
- Optometrist -

135 S. PACIFIC AVI. PHpNE Ft 24049 
MDONDO BEACH   "

CRENSHAW FEB. 17
A'paper drive i« being held 

at Crenshaw EHementary School 
on Friday, Feb. 17, Prizes are 
'being offered 'the upper and 

classes that bring In the 
moat papers and magazines.

be tied separately and securely 
In order to qualify. Students 
receive more credit for. bring 
ing In papers themselves, but

calling Mesdames Charles Hall, 
William Drake, John Ruckle or 
the 'school. *

.CompeUtloh Is keen, and 
many students have been out

so * successful tfrlve Is antici 
pated. Cooperation of all mem 
bers and people In the area, has

CITY OF CHUBCHES
There are more than 1000 

churches'. In. Philadelphia.

Then and Now' To Highlight Tenth 
Anniversary Fete at Perry Today

Today Perry PTA observes Its tenth anniversary. It will be celebrated with an or 
iginally written and cleverly prewnted play called "Past-a-rama" with (he plot being 
taken from the PTA pages 6£ Perty's Progress.

Although it Is the tenth milestone for the PTA at,Perry, the school represents 
the oldest in Torrance having been established as far back as 1892. Perry did not

1846.
Portrayed In .the play which 

begins with the "Perry's Prog 
ress" book on in Imaginary 
book shelf, are Artstpl* and 
Plato, Greek teachers who 
couldn't .resist looking Into 
things to come. Mr*. Alice Blr- 
ney and Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, 
founders of the national PTA 
In 1897 are found In the pages. 
In their dream, they are patting 
five year old Perry School gently 
on the head, with the.hope that 
he'd soon be,adopted by PTA.

Pages In the book will be rep-' 
resented by characters'symbolic 
of memorial*eviehta. In.the life

259th'Place
Today's PTA meeting of

Place. PTA, It was on Feb. 18,
i897, that Mr; 
Mrs. Phoebe

Alice Bdrney and 
Hearst founded

the original organization.
The   Motherslngers will pre- 

smt.ths Founder's D»y pro 
gram, and Mrs. C. E. Asplttle 
#111 present an Honorary -Life 
Membership. After the pro-

served..
Qilld care will be provided.
Plans for the, meeting were, 

made'at the recent booird meet- 
Ing held at 259th P&ce. School. 
Mrs. O. J. Tnijlllo was intro 
duced to the board members as 
the new room mother chairman. 
  Miss Frances Dastarac an 
nounced that April 26 Mil be. 
open house for aty parents. 
Open House will be held dur 
ing the regular school day ses 
sion. Also that May 18 will be 
the dance festival. Miss Dast 
arac also spoke on the, need for 
funds to support the mental 
health clinic In Ban Pedro which 
serves the Harbor area, A com 
mittee was appointed to study 
the possibility of community 
project to assist In railing 
funds.

The PTA membership drive 
Is on for the parents of the 
new students that 'enrolled (n 
the spring semester of school. 
Mrs. H. B,. McDonald Is In 
charge and will be happy to 
accept all new memberships.

QUALITY PIANOS
New eW UwT 

 RANDS CONSMtt 
Dwlcku Rutrlf< kr ,

raetary BxMrt* 
NAUR TOUR OWN TBHM».

INGUWOOD PIANO CO.
lit Jl. M.rk.t «t. , OR. ft-SM*

VITAMINS 
SAVE 50%

34 different Vitamins- and mln- 
eralt In high concentratloni In 
natural bat* containing-Ingred- 
 lenti of Partley, VVetercresi, Al- 
filfe and Chlorophyll.   Supplies 
minerals and vitamins dettroyed 
In food by cooking, itorage and 
profiting. ORDER NOW!

MAIL or PHONE

$20 VALUE 

30 DAY SUPPLY

'095

FREE DELIVERY

BOX 412 TORRANCE
or 2055 TORRANCE BLVD.

PHONE FR 5-2375 or FA 8-2199

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

CONVENIENT MONTHLY INSTALMENTS

California Bank
Torrance OHIce, J,14M lerforl Ave., Arthur O. Ottet, Vlce-Prelldent j 0, W. roil, Aul. Caihler

of 720 students.
Mrs. T. R. Jackson, Founder's 

Day chairman Is In charge of the 
unusual program,  

Taking part In the play will 
be A1U Hlrsch as Arlstole; Pat 
Dohner a^ Plato, Dortha Wllfey 
narrator; Theresa Schuster as 
Mrs. -Hearst, ICva Reynolds as 
Mrs. Blrney, Molra Boell as Mrs. 
PTA, Glorya Carlstrom as Mrs. 
Perry and Eleanor Jones, Ruth 
Swanstrom, Geneva Ware and 
Jo Nlchqls as Busy Mothers. 
Children Will be played by Cyn 
thia Nlchols, Terry Willey, Don 
na Stout, Renee Hlrsch, Patrick 
Reynolds, Linda Jackson and 
Oeorge Plillllps.

Teacher^slhgers; FrariSes Fox, 
Betty O'Brlant and Janet Wel- 
dbn. A'lce In Wonderland, Barba 
Watwood; Long ., John 'Silver, 
Barbara -panlelson. Vista Fu 
ture, Naoml McVey, Celesta, 
Doris Wltte. Shlrley'Phillips Is 
directing.

of Perry PTA. Starting with the 
Perryltes landing at the small 
frame building ' in 1892, and 
touching on highlights up to the 
present time. Although this 
early school building has been 
condemned, the; old bell tower 
and the bell still stands. It once 
called to school children from 
ill parts ; of early Torrance. 

Many of, whom are today's Tor- 
rnncc grandparents and great 
grandparents. 

This old; two classroom school

trict In 1900, just, six yefcrs be

planned. In IBIS, there were 
)2 school children In Torrance 
who were, being taught by two' 
teachers. , In IBM, the stucco 
building of Perry was built, 
lousing grades from first 
through eighth. By 1938, there 
was an enrollment at Perry of 
ISO students. Through the 
years, there has been a steady

U» Herald Classified*!,

PHONE
FA 8-4000

Providing background Hi 
Jeanne Huffman, historian; art, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soils; flow 
ers, Betty Watklns, Kva Rey 
nolds; cakes, Louise Thompson, 
Marlys Judd >nd June Miller; 
stage properties, Barbara Stout 
and the Founder's Day commit 
tee.

Past presidents of Perry PTA 
are Mmes. H. A. Coffey, George 
Easterltng, Wesley Graham, A. 
B. Cowle, C. A. Crcwso, J. H. 
Ferguson, W. A. Wrlght, E. Col 
lier, O H. Blake, A. L. MscKen- 
ile and John Arensmeyer:

Those who 'have received 
Perry Life memberships are 

Dalton, Betty 
Elizabeth Cowle,, Rob-

ert Morton, tester Foster, W. 
A. Wrlght, Glenn A. Blake,.Isa- 
belle Wagner, John Bush, R. W. 
Baillle, executive board of 1964- 
19SB.

The last meeting, of Lomita 
Elementary PTA held Feb. 9, 
at 7:30 p.m., honored past presi 
dents of the group at a special 
Founders' Day program.

Mrs. Robert Osier welcomed 
the 'following past presidents 
and guests, and presented each 
with a colorful lei which were 
made by members of the asso 
ciation:

Mrne», Jane Rye,, principal; 
H. tfenson, L. A. Stump, E. M. 
MbsTier, R. L. Lewis, C. A. Hat- 
field, K. MoWry, C. E.-Wood 
ward, F. n. unioit; D. j. ores-
sey, Joe Stahl, Ethen Schmldt, 
Harold Jack, Lloyd Powbll, Wal 
ter Talley and Phoebe' Sykes, 
charter member.

Mrs. Dorothy Rogers, life 
membership chairman, Intro 
duced Mrs. Robert Oster, who 
presented 'Mrs. Walter Talley 
with a |lfe membership and Mr. 
Harold Jack who also present 
ed Mr. Al Strange with a life 
membership.' Both were hqn- 
ored for their work with young 
people-and of the community.

At the business meeting: con 
ducted by Mrs. Walter TaJley,

service now 
available in 
Lomita. Terms 
arranged to 
meet your needs.

I. la, 1*56 TOMUNCtHMAlO Thirteen

Lomita
the following wen elected as   
nominating committee to se 
lect candidates for the coming 
election. ...They were Mmei, 
George Maekay, chairman; Joe 
Stahl, Al String*, Richard 
Groverrhan and Jane Rye, prin 
cipal.

Mm. Robert Osier planned 
and presented an excellent pro 
gram with a Hawaiian thertje. 
Bonnle Kuhn danced two hulas. 
Four yoyng a.ccordlonurtH nlayt 
ed several selections. Nancy 
Loy, Donna McGhee, Eddie H6I- 
zenbuhler, and Mike Bowman. 
Mrs. Corky "Hllo" Tregarthen 
entertained the audience with a 
comical parody, and played the 
ukulele and sang Hawaiian 
song».. , . '

The Mali's Chorus t «anf! sev 
eral songs after which- cake 
and coffee were served by the 
new kindergarten mothers.

PIANOS
TO' 

RENT
- - - -.. • • . '' BUY1. 
NEW - BAlDVVlM - USED
RCHT PIANO CO,

111 8. Qlff«y St. TE I-aOOl

STONE »*IYERS

  1221 gNQRACIA-AVE, . . (PHONE;8-1212

Hora'« «, W| 313 oubjo taco ponerhou*e wWi the most diipUoamnit in the low-prJM fletd. 
Moet torque, too. For you that nmni thi» greatest weponee-quick»stigeUwty, iwlflcpt ' 
pairing power. Teamed with, Fordonutic in any Falrlan* or Button Wagon model, thj» 826-h.p, 
Thundfrpird Special V,S is tb» tfkiert, quietwt, thrUltageit engine you have ever commanded. 
It (lye* you more'"n>" tot your dough and you ceo ord«r it aowI'Come in »nd Me u§ today..

You can order It now I Q«t more Go for your doughK

OSCAR M4JPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

142* C AUHI14.0 AYE. FAirfft* t-5«14
TV «t >t» Mill D»iit Mln •fwt Theatre' KKCA (4), T*ur»dey, ti80 ».m.


